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HMVI AGAIN IVE HAVE SECURED ANOTHER LARGE STOCK OF WASH GOODS
s

. UUb"UU
TUniKAMnc ot Pleces f thls season s oods. made by the foremost manufacturers of the world. A splendid assortment and an endless variety of colors. But

r-- - u,. Vy i u me tempting tow prices, ana as vie season is arawing to a close in order to sell them fast and will unmercifully cut and slash
prices regardless of cost or value. . Examine everything m town and then come here and yon will be astonished and surprised how great the difference. These goods
are no job lot, nor last years goods, but the very goods you have been paying 15c, 19c, 25c and 39c per yard at other stores you can buy them here at 21c, 5c, 7cand 10c. No dealers, peddlers or manufacturers sold to in this room.

53c Wash Giods for 10c

New crash batistes and lawns, organdies,
with stripe, dots, figures, black and

white and linen colors. Embroidered

ik muslins, sheer lawns and dimities
In all the nice colors and worth from
toe to 33c per yard. Embroidered llnons.
In stripes, dots and figures, lace Insertion
batistes, satin striped organdies, Swiss
muslin in black and white, baby blue. Nile
green and pink worth up to 50c per yard
plain white goods, lace stripes, satin
stripes.

styles

25c

HaydGn's Big Wash Dress Goods Dept
Overstocked Weather Conditions Disastrous to Wash

Goods Selling. Ve Have Got to Take a Loss.
Pn many fine fabrics and on Monday you have an opportunity buying
finest ever Omana lees than half their cost.

In sale will find only styles only auch fabrics as
centers have declared popular.
43LAf'K AND COLORED LACK All over
i dress fabrics. French and Scotch mnke,

sold at 75c to 11. UO, 25C
FRENCH MERCERIZED ET AMINE 36

Inches wide, in black, light blue, pink
end white $l.w grade 1.yard 49 C

MADRAS CLOTH Over 500 pieces thechoicest stripes, all colors,
French, Austrian and Scotch make. Theseare the lines that sell at 45c to 6uc yard.
Your choice of the entire e
assortment at 09C

BASKET CLOTH-- A popular waistlng andsuiting. In light blue, nlnk and whitethe regular toe fabric the new AA.price, yard aUC
8HIRTINO FABRIC In white

grounds, small neat patterns In pink,
blue (will hold color best of any

printed made), 36 Inches wide,
msxllum wetpht and all right In evoryway a 35c quality an.at. yard IUC

PERSIAN LAWN Fine sheer, and espe- -
dally adapted for dress fabrics herepleating or tucking is done: 30 Inches '

and

cost.
and

and

9 m

yard

to

organdies
a

a
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a

a
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Extra Specials on Shoes Monday

Carpet Sale

5c

many shoes hand. Must reduce before
taking stock. Lots of shoes. Price cut in
ara-dirtermi- ned that will go without

shoes Monday. The sale Monday in-
clude best shoes. piled high
bargain tables. ' '

quality up
$3.50; Men', best quality willow

up to best
quality

to quality
turn up $4.00.

hand Tlcl Juliets,
I to B, at

oxfords-wo- rth

worth to
at

Men', or
a t

Youth',
worth

Women', or oxfords-wo- rth
at

full rover shoes stock
prices the stores.

Sole agents in Omaha Stetson Crossett shoes for
and Brooks Bros' and Ultra shoes for

Closing ut all drop pattern,
length, before Inventory. Everything
on aaJ In lot must be closed out re-
gardless of
Short lengths of velvet ajimlnster

carpet. 6 to 20 yards, close out price
.

pattern, of velvets
. "tens, or with border, match,yr
Drop pattern, brussels carpets, worthfrom 75c to $1.00 cloee out at.
Cl0rt OUt

at,
69cpatterns Ingrain carpet

drop pattern, of finest .xtra heavy
ww yara .' 593
window shade, slightly damaged'.

Japanese porch blinds, thingmade In awning line, all alaea, to Atny porch, IL0O up.
special price, on all

mall rugs.

Drapery Sale

carpet sixes and

Getting ready for inventory. Special re-
duced prices on lace curtains draperies

all
Nottingham lace curtains at. ...49c. 6$c, 75c
liwlita ruttied curtains at Utc, too

curtain, $3.26. $2.75
Uce curtains at. .$2.00. fci.j). liSO

Brussels net curtains at $Z75. $3.25. $3 60
Tapestry $3.e. $3.60, K00

at $1.2i. HO
ltted Swisses M l&o
Silkollne at U

Grand Lace Sale
M be the Uce sale

day ever held In the city Omaha
LACK SALE. We place on

tor the season ojrluipurt nne Valenciennes lau-- s

Insertions. la all, sold inbolts of II yards each. No goods In
by the bolt only.

. nrst ha-- for yards.
Jjecond 12V for 13 yards.

13 yards.
Lt-- lc for 12 yards.

x&c for 12
Blxih Lwt-f- ec for 12 yards.
Seventh uOr for 13 yards.Klghth TSe foi 12 yards.

II m for 13 ardaTenth $1 26 for U yardaDo not oilss sale
SALE ON EMBROIDERY

Je Inserllngs IScIko Inaertinas sod headings, sc.
J ln.rtiiis aud beaaiaas,

3U vsiUusa ie. v

Oxford and madras cloth shirt waists
10,000 different and qualities.

to numerous to mention hers, and worth
up to 60c yard, all will Iflsa
go at IUC

10c and 15e dimities, 15c and 19c batistes,
organdies, celebrated Tolled lenoa, made
by Wm. Simpson Son and worth
l.rc and 19c; percales worth 15c,
19c London piques, 16c and 19c linen crash
for dresses hosts of other goods
numerous to mention, all will
go Monday at, per

On one large 10c, 124c and
15c dimities and and lawns will
be on sale only 10 yards to
customer, at, yard

will of
WASH OOODS brought to for
this you the cholceat and fashion

regular

of

MENS

shirting

to

of

Monday

counter,

colors primrose, light
regular 35c fabric IQA

offered at, 106
WASH In pure white, 48 Inches

wide; the best white fabric offered
In cotton goods for dresses. This In threegrades: The 50c prude at Sop yard, 75c
grade at 48c and 85c quality CDat. yard OOC

100 pieces of celebrated SIMPSON
FAST BLACK LAWN special uuallty

fabric In black that is
brilliant and more durable than any other
known make Monday Iftmyard IUC

GREAT PRICE CI'T on St Gaul Swisses.
12.50 grade, nnnow, yard I.UU

Silk linen embroidered novelties, $2no,
$2.50 $2.75 qualities, ftnow, yard IsUU

Oro, Roman ft Swisses, S5c quality,
4Sc yard. All linen etamlue the andjc grade nn.at., yard tf?SMAIL ORDERS Whera monev no--

tuiuunuiri wie win oe nuea witngnous as aescnoea anove, subject to
Deing unsoia at tne time of theorder.

Too on
half. We

no one out
pair of will

all of the All on the

Men's best vtct kid bate, worth
calf,

bals, worth Women',
vlcl lace, McKay sewed, worth

up $3.50; Women', best Tlcl kid
lace, sole, worth per
pair

Women', turned kid
worth

Women', vlcl kid and box calf
$2.50

Women', vlcl kid lace, up
$2.60

shoes oxfords
worth $1.50 and

Boys' and linen .hoes, covert cloth
$1.25

linen shoe,
$1.60

receipt of

a

to

to

'.

at

at

79c
69c
98c
1.00
85c
85c

A line of G always carried, in at lower
than at shoe

for the and
men the women.

short
put

this

All drop Umlnl
plain

yard,

Una

All .43c

&uraias,

the beat
the

and
of kind.

49c,
Jlobblnet at.. $1.60.
Irish point

curtalne at
Vlope portieres $1.76,

ioc, 12c.
10c.

unday will greatest
of

sale nrst Ume this en-
tire line
sad Z.UUU boxes

cutthis lot. but sold
lxt UItThird Lot-l- ie forJourth

Fifth Lot yarua.

Lot
Niulh Lot

Lot
this

GRAND

and beadtn.a.

loc

for
and

per

and

yard

7Vi

per

ths

wide; blue, pink
and lavender

yard

ever

the

the
and plain more

and
and

Cle

ALL
orner

$4.60;
kid

$2.50

linen
$2.00

will

goods

Piano Bargains.
Sold on Easy Payments

If you are In need of anything In the way
of a musical Instrument don t fall to call
en us. We carry the largest and most com-
plete line of musical Instruments west of
Chicago. Our payments are so arranged
that mostly any one can own a piano
should they desire to. We are now offering
some great bargain. In .lightly used
pianos. Instruments that have only been
rented a short time. Any wood desired.
French birch, walnut. English walnut. San
Domingo mahogany, golden oak. rosewood
and ebony. Every piano sold guaranteed
to please you or money refunded. This
week we will offer new upright pianos at
$97.60. $115.00 $125.00. $135.00. $15000. $185 00,
$176 AO, $185.00. $136.00, and up to the world,
famous Chlckering. Decker. Wee-ma-

Krell, Conover, Jacob Doll, Haines, Keller
Cable. Kingsbury and Franklin, and twenty-th-

ree other makes to select from.
New pianos for rent.
Write for catalogue. Telephone 169.

China Department
Beautiful colored opal ware equal to Im-

ported Bohemian wars, consisting of rose
bowls, vaaes. Jelly ana card trays, bonbon
ana olive dishes, at lOo.

Eitra large alia tea tumblers. 4c
Seml-porcela- ln plates, le. 3c and 3c.
Decorated cups and saucers. 3o each.
All also lamp chimneys, ie each.
Imported white sgg shell French china

eups and saucers, 7c each.
100 piece, decorated dinner set, very

fine, under glased, decorated, fancy shape,
$4 63.

Decorated toilet .eta. $1 19.
Fancy colored candle, 2c
Art pottery Jardiniere, 29c

cream set, 17c

Bed Spreads
$1.05 wide, long bed,

spread, each oq
$1 2 wide, long, hemmedready for use. each gva
$1.75 wide. Vnch long Mar-

seilles patterns, each tLos
$2 nch wide. long, fringed

Marseilles pallrrns, each .2S
ti--t Extra large Marseilles spreads,

each ei ca
$3 -1- 2-4 Marseilles satin fringed feedspreeda, each .$2.1.

Extra Specials
12 4c ginghams and madras

cloth at
26c mercerized foulards, grand line of sum-

mer shades at, per Ifr lie
Bath rugs worth 11.25 and 11.50 will be a

special for Monday at,
each

Nr.pklns worth 40c per dozen will
be closed out at, per dozen ....

Napkins worth 75c per dozen
will be closed out at. dozen ...

6c, c and 7Vie prints, dark colors, will be
on sale at, per tyi :C

Hardware, Stoves Furniture
Housefurnishings.
Special Pre-invento- ry

Sale

6:c

39c
15c

49c

and

GASOLINE STOVES We will GIVE
FREE with every gasoline stove from $10
up, one of our BEST $2.50 DOUBLE NA
TIONAL OVENS.

SPECIAL LOW PRICE ON ALL RE-
FRIGERATORS. WE CARRY THE JEW.
r.LL. tho GCRNEY. the LA BELLE, the

the GRAND, up 4jr" MQ
STEEL RANGES We

' carry ' the' very 'best
made. Extra large 3ox40, gray Iron top
asbestos lined throughout, very handsome
design, full nickel plated, extra larsre
oven, the finest baker you ever had, fully
warranted: sella elsewhere for from $3".0
to $40.00; our
Plica, tCUiUd
A good flrst-clas- s plain No. 8 rook, avery flne baker, a regular $15.00; in JQour price IUitf
DEEP CUT ON ALL SUMMER GOODS.
Plain screen door 55o
High wheel 4 knife lawn mower, worth

$5.00 $3.75
Hardwood hose reels 49o
75c Giant lawn sprinkler 39c
Gasoline oven X--

earden sets 9c
14x21 wire photo holder ... 7c
Wax tapers, 3 boxes for ...... So
Tamplco scrub brush 1c
Garden hoe. 13o

BEST SCREEN WIRE.
28 Inches wide, per yard 9c

i 28 Inches wide, per yard 10c
30 Inches wide, per yard 11c
36 Inches wide, per yard 12c
Fancy oil door . Kc
Guaranteed Vlnch rubber hose 7c
Economy cobbler 43c

-- foot step ladded 42c
Gasoline stoves $2 49

Nickel plated hammer 10c
Galvanized palLs l.'c
P.O. s galvanized boilers 7.1c

tie carpet brooms nc
No. 8 granite teakettle 73c

POULTRY NETTINO.
t feet wide, per yard
$ feet wide, per yard
4 feet wide, per yard
I feet wide, per yard ..

Big Sale Monday on
Table Linen
and Napkins
60-l- n. turkey red damask, regular 23c, for

ISc
6s-l- n. turkey red damaek, regular SSc, for
60-l- n. turkey red damask, regular 40c, for:cvc.
68-- 1 a. bleached damask, regular, 35c, for

19c.
M-t- n. unbleached damask, regular 35c, for

22c.
to-i- n. unbleached damask, regular 60c, for

32 c.
84-l- bleached damask, regular 65c. for

49c.
72-l- bleached damaek, regular 73c, for

62Vc.
72-l- bleached damask, regular $1.00, for

72 V;.
T2-l- unbleached damask, regular Mc, for
Bleached napkins, regular 75c, for 49c dos.
Hleached napkins, regular $1.25, for tec dot
Bleached napkins, regular $1.60, for $1.23

dux.
Unbleached napkins, regular $1(0, for $1.49

dos.

Sheeting and Muslin
Bleached muslin, regular sc. for 4e.Unbleached muslin, regular (c for 4Hc
8x4 unbleached sheeting, regular lsc, for
loHc
9x4 unbleached sheeting, regular 20c. for

15Hc.
8x4 bleached sheeting, regular V. for lSc,
vx4 bleached kheetiug. regular 22c, for lc.42-l- n. plilow caning, bleached, regular 12-- rc

for loc.
46-i- pillow casing, bleach, regular 15c.

for 12V.
1 pair pilow caaea, for 15c

White Bress Goods
10,000 yards 40-l- n. lawn, regular 30c for 15e.
All-ov- er embroldervd Swiss, regular 60c, for

36c.
Persian lawn. 25c, 30c 4c and 6c.
French batiste, 4S-l- wide, 49c, uc 6c and7c.
Orern batiste, d-l- n. wide. 36c, 4Sc and Soe.
Monday only will sell 26c pique, for 15c

yard.
Large line of piques from 10c to 60a yard,potted Swiss, from 12 to 66c yard.

Persian lawn, regular 26c, for 16e.
tlack long cloth, 12 yards, for 86c.

of table linen at half-pric- e.

rui
la

2'c Turkey red table damask will
be on sale at, per yard

Men's all wool pants worth up to $.'.50, $1

and 14 will be on QCp I rtr n rflsale at, pair tUU) ! L J JU
Boys' all wool pants

worth 75c, at
Boys' all wool long pants

worth $2.50, at, pair

Boys knee pants worth 51c. will
be on sale at, pair

Roys' wash pants worth up to S5r,
will be on sale at. pair

i

If you want a bargain In ladies or gent's
rocker and a beautiful design, as well as
strong and you should have
me iiae rut.

Price only
Dining chair to match.

Price only
Cane seat diner TCPrice only IOC

highly polished, finished In rich
golden color, neatly carved and fitted
with castors. French bevel
mirror and locks on all drawe
Sale price

The Kinley ts and are the
best In style and finish on the market.
You will find a complete line on our floor.f rice
only

for one like cut

Here la a good Iron bed at a
very low cost. This bed usually sells at

ou. our special sale price this
week Is

Wall paper at one-thir- d It. actual value.
Great cut to reduce stock before Invoic-
ing. Best made white blanks at 24c i.rMil, up. Fine gilts at 3Hc per roll, up.

in 12 colors and white, thebeat wall flnlbh on the market; any onecan apply It; only 25c per pkg.
The best grade of ready mixed paint on

sale at So per gallon. stains,
enamois, etc., at greatly reduced prices.

Why
$L0n to $1 26 for a hot water bottle, whenyou can buy one at our drug

Monday for 2?o
26c Lyons' Sortatol tooth 15o
$1.U) Peptonic Bitters, at toil " Fountain syringe J3c
$1 25 Fountain syringe uio
$2(u2-o.- t. svrlnge tLvo
tpoc Beiisoin Almond Lotion 0eat forat jSc
I Boa fieldiit. Powders

mm

Clothing

jiSf

15c

25c
95c
19c

9c

comfortable,
1.25
65c

Sideboard,

ball-beari-

12.50

carriages

.4.85

substantial

1.95

Wall Paper and Paints

C'lementlco,

Varnishes,

Pay
department

powder........

Combination
complexion

(fresh...!"'.i"."'i3o

nn

Furnishings
ladles' and rbildren'a 35c

underwear at
Men's 75c colored shirts with

separate collars, at,
each

Boys' 50c sweaters,
at

Ladles' and fast black full seam
less storking at,
per pair

Men's 25c string and bow ties
at

Indies' corsets worth $1.00,
a- -

10c
laundered

29c
25c

children's

600 dozen men's fast black and fancy
rolored aocks, made to sell at 25c, on sale
at 10e.

MEN'S $1.00 UNDERWEAR AT JSC

..6c
5c

39c

Men's 25c Socks IGc

- 1.000 dozen men's balbrlggan shirt, and
drawers, in plain and fancy color., mostly
the Otis make, the best fitting and most
perfectly made underwear there Is, all on
sale at 35o.

MEN'S 60C AND 75C UNDERWEAR AT
250
AH the men'a fancy colored underwear

that .old for 50c and 76c, In .11 .lies, at
25c.

Men's $1.00 colored laundered shirts, with
separate collars and cuffs, all the new
colors, on sale at 40c.

Men's $1.50 and $2.00 colored laundered
shirts. In all the beat makes and newest
colors, on sale at 98c.

Men's 35c neckwear at 15c.

Men'a 50c suspenders at 25c.

Sale of Men's Hats
Just received, a new line of men', straw

hats, In Panama and sailor shape., to .ell
at 23c

Genuine Panamas are selling at $2.00.

Children's straw hats, 10c, 25c and 60o In
new shapes.

Men', straws, Paahas, Panama, and
Fedoras, on .ale at 60c, 75c, $L00, $1.25,
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.

Men', caps. In golf and yacht atylea, at
25c, 50c and 75c.

Boy.' felt hats at 40o. 50c, Tsc, $L00 and
$1.25.

Tarn o' 6 banters at 25c and 60c.
A full line of men's and children's duck

cap.
Come and get our price, on

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

Grand Millinery Sale
TWO BIO SPECIALS MONDAY.

Children', hat., beautifully trimmed with
chiffon, rosettes, flower., ribbon, and all
the most stylish trimmings for children's
hats, on sale Monday at 49c. (For Mon-
day only and only one to a customer.)

Sailor bats, the latest Knox style, on .ale
Monday at 25c.

Special closing out prices
on exquisite creation. In pattern hats.

Everything In millinery at most astonish
ingly low prices.

New Grocery Prices
kiln dried oat. 25c

band-picke- d nary bean. .......... lOe
25 -- lbs. pure rye flour 55c

whole wheat flour 15c
grits 15c

lbs. farina 15c

Fine Golden Rio coffee, worth 25c, .ell.
it 7Hc

Mocha and Java coffee, worth $3c, .ell.
for

can sweet corn ..
lb. csn string bean. .

b. can lima bean. ..
b. can wax bean. ...
b. can kidney bean.

can baked bean. ,
2- - lb. can auccotash ...

can pumpkin
3- - lb. can beet.

package starch

Heat Prices
Corned beef, b. can........
Veal loaf, per can
Potted Deviled ham
Corned beef hash
Best fresh bologna

... Be

... 5c

... 6c

... Ec

. .. 5c

... 5c

... 5c

... 6c

... 5c

... 5c

louo
THe

... l--

12V4C

e

Fresh pork sausage i

When Tired Shopping
Get a free cup of our delicious cocoa and a
tasty, fresh cracker at our demonstration.
We are Introducing our elegant cocoa and
chocolate and pure freah crackers.

Optical Prices

Free examination. In our optical depart-
ment by skillful optician.

Alumtnoid Spectacles, with crystal len.es
4 Sc.

Fins gold filled frames, ar guarantee,
$1 00 value, at $1.79.

Men's $1 00 hatbrlggan under-
wear, at

Men's 50c underwear In plain
and fancy colors, at 19c

Ba Sure and attend Our

Famous Thirty
.
Minute Sales

They commence sharply on the minute ad-

vertised and close sharp at the- - end of
thirty minutes.

t'KOM :! TO 9 A. M.

We will sell 12"-,- c and 15c dimities,
etc., only 10 yards to a customer,
at, per yard

lawns.

Ic

per

Our Great Pre-lnvent- ory Silk Sale
Commences Monday

This means big reduction on everv niece of UL- - .nurtm.nt ri.
f silks rnm the big New York stock snle This the finest bla'-- silks

at about half-pric- Monday the day of days which you secure big
gest silk bargains. We Invoice but twice year. We would rather sell than meas.

the goods. Therefore thousands of yards silks will be thrown out at quick
closing prices.

SILKS WORTH T'P TO fl.00 ON PALE
ALL DAY MONDAY FOR

of yards of fine silks, plain color
chinas. In white, cream, black and all
colors, stripes, taffeta, wash silks, corded
silks, foulard silks worth fioc, 73c nnd
$1.011 all in this grand pre-inve- (jr.tory sale at only a3C

EXTRA FINE SILKS. WORTH UP TO
$l.aJ. ALL DAY MONDAY. 390 Taffetasilks In plaids, checks and stripes, heavy
rustle taffeta for lining. In all colors,polka dot. peau de sole silks, satin fou-
lards, crepe de chine. In colors snd white
cord talTetas silks worth 7oe AO
tl.i". $1.25 and $1.50 closing price... Oil C

100 PIFCES. 27-I- WIDE. COLORED
TAFFETAS. WORTH $1.00 AND $1.25.
FOR (iC Almost every color In a splen-
did grade of heavy rustling taffeta silktor skirts or linings In remnants from 3
to 12 yards worth $1.00 and $1.2
on taie for only

BLACK SILK FROM THE NEW TORK
STOCK AT ABOUT HALF-PRIC- E

69c

Black peau de sole, 21-i- wide, worth $1.30.
on sale Monday 9QC

Black peau de sole, 27-l- wide, worth $?oi.
on sain Aionuay

t--

123

A Continuation of the Big Sale

(Si

Silk Waists and
Wash Waists

35c

cTci.uTrijLiiiiJK vlvpruBca
will from until this

out.
afford

this great
garments.

Women's Suits
Half Price

Women's suits, serge., broad-
cloths and newest worth

$18.75.

and $25.00 suits
D., $5.00.

from the Dreyfus-Selg- el Co. stock.
silk waists, bargnln

that ever came to Omaha,
Ca'i price, $4.00; sale price

2,000 WOMEN'S WAISTS mudrvs.
lawns, gephyrs and Scotch ginghams.
3 dozen waists, Co.

price, sale price
dozen Co..

price. $1.25: sale price t"c
loo doxen waists. all colors, plain

white lawns, trimmed with embroid-
ery and worth $2.50.

eich .$1.00
waah waists colors and white,

worth up to $6.00, $2.00

WRAPPERS from C
stock:

dozen women's Sea Island percale
wrappers, made with ruffle over shoul-
der, 16 flounce and trimmed with

braid; regular $1.26 garment, for,...
dozen women's wrappers, deep

ruffles over shoulder, extra waist lin-
ing, made very wide the hips,
dark, light and medium
worth $2.00.

Ladies lisle thread rest. the pat-

tern, worth
Ladles thread union suit., umbrella

Kyle, lace trimmed, worth 26c.

Ladies corset covers, and
ladies ' flne cambric drawers,
worth 15c.

Ladies' night gown, and drawers, full
lace and worth

49c.
One Ladies' Fins Nainsook Gowns,

low neck and short all latest
styles, trimmed with tins lace edges and

also flne
worth $2.00 and $2

On. of ladies' fins and
trimmed skirts, worth $150,

fancy parasols colors,
worth and 75c, 25c

Ladies' Gloiis silk uabrsllas worth $1
tec. -

tins taffeta silk la
black and coutrs, worth $4.00 at $19$.

percale and madras shirt waists
worth 75c gt iSe.

whits blouse waist,
trimmed worth $2.0 and $160 at
. "Korse" Is ths only garment which can

be as
ef corset cover.

the sho-ild- ribbons the npper part

FROM 11 lltfTO A. M.

will sell yard wide muslUl
In regular 54c grade, only
yards a customer, yard....

KHOM 2i30 P. M.

We will sell short lengths of
dimities and worth from to
39c. only yards a cus-
tomer, yard

FROM 4i:tO P. M.

We will sell bleached muslin, regular Ha
grade, only 10 yards a O'sa
customer, at, rcr yard

WR ALSO GIVE TEN OTHER SALES 0
THE FLOOtt THESE INTER- -

VALS.

a nearlv in th
nn Includes

Is all In can the.
a

ure of

at

a

and R

2

fl

Biack peau de sole, 36-l- wide, worth $.1 0f,
on Monday

Black moire wide,
worth $1.25, on sale

Black moire silk. wide,
worth $1.75, on eale at 03C

mack mnlre wide,
worth $2.30. on sale at

IN FINE
cv lArrciA niL.tv MD.MM- i-m.icK rustle turrets, ao-l- n. wide,

worth $1.). on sale
Black rustle taffeta, 27-l- wide,

worth 7oc, on sale at
Black rustle taffeta. 27-l- wide,

worth $1 23. on sale at
Black runtle taffeta. 27-l- wide.

worth $1.73, on sale at
Black rustle taffeta. 36-l- n. wide, I

worth $2.25, sale lta0
Black crepe de chine. 4i-l- wide, fworth $3.U0, on sale I . I
Black 44-i- wide, I 1

worth $2.30, on salts at I.UU
is exclusive Omaha agent

Wlnslow taffeta and knows
It is reasonable price and alwavswears good Home people won't any

other, for Wlnslow

OF
The entire Co. stock at ,l-3- o on

the dollar.
The buying of made easier

vuu JUS), urn SUQ Dig SSIS
continue day day vast stock Is

closed
Out of town buyers can to come hundreds ot

miles to attend sale of women's ready-to- o

wear

made in
and fine the styles,

up to $50.00, for
Women'. $1)1.00 st $8.75.

Co. $12 suits at only

600 the greatest

$2 50
In

60c; 16c
60 waists,

In la

Insertion, up to
for

Fine In
for

the

59

Inch
600

75

at in
percales,

for 7ic

In lace
35c at UOc.

lisle
60c,

lace
umbrella

39c, at

J8e,
at

lot of
sleeves, in the

50 at 8c.
lot lace

at 8c.

In all
50c at

50.
at

Ladles'

8c.

worn ss or as a

UAtyinc
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We
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to at,
TO

10
10 to

at,

TO
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rale
at

silk.
at

OC
silk,

st

on at

at 3
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for
it. in

buy
never

34

garments

to

8.

at

.lore Skirts
from the Co. stock thsn la
all the Omaha houses combined.
200 women's rainy dsy skirts, with

several rows of worth op
to $3.50. for $1.00

600 women's rainy day skirts, made of
light weight kerseys and heavy
cheviots, trimmed with
flounce, corded all around; others
with t rows of 16 different
styles. In all; worth up to tloM.
for .ns)

20i women's silk skirts, from the
Co. stock, worth $13 50. at.. . $7 60

4u0 women's skirts, la taffeta and peau
de soles, trimmed with lace and ap-
plique, worth $18 00, for ....$10.U

310 misses' skirts at tLOO. $160 and .....43.60
6 CAPES from the

Co. stock, nice quality
silk, for $1 tS

100 women's capes, worth $5.00. for. ...$2 50

Hair Goods

21c

2!c

READY-TO-WEA- R

Dreyfua-8leg-

at

Dreyfus-Selg- el

Dreyfus-Selg- el

Dreyfus-Selg-

Dreyfus-Selg- el

Dreyfus-Selge- l

Very finest natural hair In all
hades, on sals at most astonishingly low

prices.

Grand Sale of Ladies' Underwear. Furnishings
and Corsets.

trimmed,

embrlodry trimmed,

Insertion, embrtodery trimmed,

embrtodery

Children's

umbrellas

Children's

Children's embriod.ry

undcrvest combina-
tion oadsrvsst'

unbleached

organdies,
batistes,

sCG

BETWEEN

1.69
75c

1.25
WONDERFUL BARGAINS

59c
49c
75c
88c

grenadines.

Hayden's
everybody

disappoints.

WOMEN'S GAJUIENTS.

ready-to-we- ar

tailor-mad- e

Venetians,

stitching,

graduated

pleating..

Drey-fus-Se- g4

WOMEN'S Dreyfus--

Selgel

.witches.

of Korso raa be folded over the top ef the
corset coveting It tightly and smoothly,
leaving neck and shoulders tree doing:
away with nsgalnl .boulder straps and
ths necessity to stuff ths nnderwear Into
th. corset wbea thin waist snd even lag
gowns are worm. The Korso Is made in two
qualities. Tbs full elastic ribbed at 60s and,
ths silk at $1.00.

Ladles' and Misses batiste and ventilated
girdles at 4c, worth 75c.

Ladies' short batiste and ventilated cora.
ats. rust proof, at 4c. worth 75c

The Nemo Self reducing corset for stout
figures st $2.50.

Dr. Warner's summer corsets, for stout
figures, sizes $0 to 34. absolutely rust proof,
at $100.

Ths Delta Dtp Uipple strip Nemo corset,
for .tout and medium figures, froa. French
batiste, at $1 64.

Also a full line of straight,
front corsets la tbs Kabo, W. C. C, R. and
O.. and Thompson Glove fitting corsets, at
$1.04 and up.

35 shaw-kn- it hose at 16e.
1.000 dosen Children's fins rfbbed shew

kalt hose, in all sizes. I to Seconds
ef the 15c quality on sale at 15c

Ladles' black and colored Uals thread
hose. 60s quality st 25e.

Ladles fast black, full bos, at10c


